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CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Huston at Siltill) is paying
lie a pouud for cbickans and
i!4o dor. for eggs this week.

A Portland ceme it plant ia to
I e located not far from Mirtns
burg and Ohio railroad. In an-

ticipation of Ibis project the Bal-

timore and Ohio has dy com-

pleted the necessary si.leings
and the plans and e.ti mates for
the plant have been approved by
tho promoters.

If you want your hens to lay
lots of eggs, feed alfalfa ma d, al
f.tlfa raasb, and crushed oyster
shells. Get tbem at Irwin's

Mrs. B. T. Shives of Laurel
It lge, brought to town laat Fri
diy evjning Miss Kitie (Jomerer
w 10 is this winter teaching the
Laurel Ridge school and board
Ing with Mrs. Shives. Thf
ladies extG3,ed ti return Sunday
but the drifted condition of the
roads prevented their doug this
a-- i 1 thoy were com palled to wait
until Mooday evening.

Foley's Orino Laxative is a now
remedy, an improvement on the
laxatives of former years, as it
does not gi ipe or nauseate and is
pleasant to take. It is guaran
teed. Trout's drug store.

The house of Samuel Johnston,
of Spring Run, was burned to
the ground at no n on Wedne3
day of last week. Ttie tire start
ed in the Hue and' owing to the
high widi it could not ba check
oJ. When the church bells be
g in to ru g the people responded
All the household goods were
saved except the goods in one
room and Id the attic.

Bert Barber, of Elton, Wis.,
says: "I have only taken four
doses of your Kid. ey and Blad-

der Tills and they have done for
mo more than any other medicine
has ever done, i am stdl taking
the pills as I want a perfectcure. "
Mr. Barber refers to DeWitt's
Kidney and Bladder Fills. They
are sold by Trout's drug store.

The will of the late Robert
Bridges, of Hancock has been ad
mitted to probate. Mr. Bridges
divided all his pioperty located
in Washington county equally
among his wife and children,
The sum ol $4,000 is left to the
Presbyterian Church, at Han-
cock. All property outside of
Washington county, including a
large timber tract in West Vir
ginia and holdings at various
other places, is put into a trust
estate with Mr. Bridges' sons,
F. Wilbur Bridges and J. Taha
ferro Bridges, as trustees.

Whan Mrs. J. W. Kimmel, at
Saltillo, arose one morning and
entered her sitting room where
she had renewed the Are the ev
euing previous for night comfort,
she found to her astonishment
the room burning hot. No dam-
age was done to the papered wall
or sola only about two' feet from
the stove, nut at a distance of 9
feet the water in the acquarium
b.iwl was uncomfortably hot and
har gold and po irl tishes scalded
to death. Her beautiful house
U iwers as far away were cooked
and lying down all around the
cans. This seems mysterious
but nevertheless a close call.

Leai We Forget.

Promises like oggs are easily
broken.

Mauy a man has proven him
self a bird by going on a "lark."

As long as a man lives he is a
dead loss to the undertaker.

Many a large hope has been
created on a small foundation

Some men's preaching ia as
bal as some other men 'a practic-
ing.

Good temper is like a sunny
day; it sheds brightness on every-
thing.

Giving advice to some people ia
like prasenting a bald headed
man with a brush and comb.

The one time when the world
Is willing to take a raau at his
word is when ho owns up lo hav
ing made a mistake.

When a girl is a highflier it
doaan't necet,sanfy lollow that
ahe Is cut out ta be an angel.

Ftj welcomes are warranted
not to wear out.

After a I the man who telia his
trmVea may be preferable to
the one who tells his jokea.
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DR. A. K DAVIS,
Hustontown, Pa.

DENTAL WOKK IN Al I ITS BRANCHES.

Gold Crown and BriCge Work a
Specialty. Tee'h extracted

positively without pain.
A'l Work Guaranteed.

Will be in office fa m Thursday ev-
ening until Monday mornlnjj of each
week. .

DfSON
PHONOGRAPHS

and
RECORDS

1 OR SALE BY

E.R.McClain,
M'CONNELLSBURG.PA

Lincoln as a Judge of Men.

Lincoln was a great politician.
He was the most sagacious of all
the great leaders of his party in
attaining political results, altho a
stranger to the common methods
of political manipulation. He
studied men most intelligently,
and he rarely, if ever, erred in
assigning a friend to the perlorm-anc- e

of a political duty. He alone
nominated Andrew Jjhnson lot
Vice President in 1864, ana there
were not a scire of men in the
country who knew of his purpose
to accomplish it. He bad no prej
udice against Hamlin; on the con-

trary, would have been glad to
have Hamlin on the ticket again
with him, but he had carefully
looked over the field, and he felt
that a change in the Vice-Pres- i

dency was a necessity for two
reasons, which he gave to me per-
sonally the day before the meet-
ing of the convention in Balti-
more, in which 1 was the delegate
at large from Pennsylvania, when
he asked me to vote for Johnson
for Vict-Preside- nt and told me
why it should be done. He anti-
cipated a severe and perhaps a
doubtful contest with McClellan;
he believed that it would be nec
eisary to bring into the support
of the Iliput hca 1 ticket, iu addi

'tion to the 1 e nocrats who had
become Republicans, the targe
number of loyal war Democrats
who yet main.ained at least pas-

sive relations with the Democrat-
ic party. Among them were
such conspicuous characters as
Dix, of New York, Holt of Ken
Lucky, Butler of Massachusetts,
Johnson of Tennessee, and many
others. While he regarded that
as a strong and controlling po
litical reason for 'the nomination
of Johnson, there waa behind it
what with him waa oven more
forceful. The nomination was
made in the early summer of
18l4, when no important victories
had been achieved by our armies
under Grant or Sherman, and
the dark pall of recognition of the
Confederacy by Erjgland and
France yet hung over us. He be-

lieves that in no way could our
trie, ds in the European countries
be so greatly atrengtnened aa by
the election of a mau to the aec-on- d

office of the Government
from a reconstructed State la the
heart of the Confederacy, and a
mau who had filled every impor-
tant office within the gift of hia
State, and he thought it inpor-tau- t

thus to nationalize the lie
publican party. From 'Lincoln
is a Politiciwi," by Col. A. K

McCIure, in The Circle fo Febru
ary.

Subscribe for tun "News, ' ouly
$1 00 a year.

fltDied Last Night

In McConnollsbnrir, alone and without a murmur or any indica-
tion of approaching I rouble, it calmly jravi; up tho struggle.

Poor thing, no wonder it died; its vital parts clogged with the
accumulated tilth Of all long years, any attention whatev-
er to its needs, can you wonder that it ceased to tick.

The tiest of watches will die unless they receive proper treat-
ment -- have your watches cleaned and fresh oil applied at least
once a year, and th is prolong their usefulness. We have good
watch doctors In our repairing department.

WJW H LUDWIG,
Jowoler and Silversmith,

Trust Company Building, C tambersburg, Pa.

Are You Going to Buy
A CARPET
This Spring

We have just received a lull and complete
Iiti2 ot samples of carpets, which we are going to
sell tor the next 30 days at prices below market.

We can do this because we will not have to
carry several hundred dollars worth of carpets in
stock, but will sell from samples at lower prices
than we could if we had our monev tied up in car-
pets in our store.

Measure your room carefully and bring us
the measure, and we will get the carpet for you,
and will match and sew it ready to lay on the
floor, for you. We can show you Union In-
grains, Super Ingrains, Three Ply Un-
ions, Tapestries, Brussels, Velvets, Ax
minsters.

Remember it will pay you to pick out your
carpet now, and get it any time between now and
May.

We want your carpetjbusiness, and are sure
you will give it to us, if you want a nice lot to se-

lect from, at prices lower than ordinarilv.

Very truly

HARRY E. HUSTON
SaltiHo, Pa.

John S. Wilson's
Underselling Store,

Three Springs, Pa.
Remember that a constantly increasing trade is

evidence ofsatisfaction. Our customers are al-
ways satisfied. They get just what they want, and
at much lower prices than they would be required
to pay elsewhere, for the same quality ofgoods.

You will save trouble by coming to WILSON'S
STORE first. Ifyou look around elsewhere, and
then come here, you '11 buy here anyhow, because
in no other store in this and in Huntingdon county,
can you be as well satisfied. We have

MEN'S OVERCOATS
in Dry Goods, Groceries, Notions, Underwear,
Boots and Shoes, Miners' Supplies, Harness, Horse
Blonkets, Cook Stoves, Ranges, Heating Stoves,
and general Hardware, Drugs, and Paints, Flour
and Feed. We have SPECIAL BARGAINS in

SPECIAL BARGAINS
at prices that you will wonder how we doit, but
we bought a whole job -- all the manufacturer had
and we are giving our customers the benefit ofour
low prices. Ifyou need an overcoat, don't delay
coming, for they are going right out, and we only
have a few left. Those

All-Wo- ol Blankets
(white), full size, are going right out, and we don 7
expect to have any more of them this winter, when
our present supply is exhausted.

SPECIAL PRICES
dominate throughout our entire store. This per-
haps, explains why our trade increased so im-
mensely during this season,

When in town come in and see us. No trouble
to show goods. HIGHEST MARKET PRICE paid
forproduce.

Thankingyou forpast favors, and askinga con
tinuance of the same. lam Yours for business,

JOHN S. WILSON,
THREE SPRINGS. PA.
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RE1SNERS
STORE NEWS,

INSTITUTE !

We will close out all our LADIES', and CHILDREN!,'

at prices that we cannot replace them at this season.
A good style LONG COAT reduced from $550 to X4 00; Irom

$h to $4 50; from $V, to !6ft. and so on through the entire line.

from $1 to $1.25; from $3 and 3.50 to $2. 50; from $h to JT4.

borne beautiful skirts in the lot.

Dross Goods
One lot ol all-wo- ol, 38 in. wide, at 30c., sold at 50c; some elegant
Silk Patterns Plaids, Stripes, Figured and Plain, from 35c, for purer
silk, to 75c. A large line ot

Furs

INSTITUTE

Furs
at any price trom 65c. to 10.

UNDERWEAR for every size person, at any price. The best un
deiwear for Men in the County, fcr 75c. a suit, heavy fleeced, cannot
be replaced for near that price.

SHOES for Ladies trom 1.25 up. In the better shoes, we can't
be beat. A very nice line ot Misses' and Children's trom 25c. up.
Don'tfail to call. We will save you money on everything.

Respectfully,

Geo. W. Reisner & Co
AlcConnellsburg, Pa.
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RACKET
STORE

Why don't, you inalje your Chickens lay egs ?

buy a 'ijc. package of
When

CAPITOL POULTRY POWDERS
for 15 cents, or the

and CATTLE POWDER
for the same price. Try this and be convinced, others that have
tried It-t- hat it Is O K.

5dc. Hog Powders 2oc.
50c. Horn Killer 2oc.
50c. Heave Cure U5c.

50c. Worm Powders 25c.

Talk about Uargains : If we don't have one for you in a 12-q-

Granite Seamless Bucket, we never did have, and the price is right. --

38c. Just get another lot of those good

OVERSHOES
in Ladies' and Men's. Ladies', 50c.; Men's
good as others are asking 00 and 0Oo, for.

are just as

We still have some of those

HORSE BLANKETS
at 00 95-- l and up to Floor oil cloth,
25c ; Floor oil cloth, 4, 38c.; 8-- 4 Linoleum, heavy, 85c.; Wash Boil-
ers, heavy, 85c.; Hemp Carpet, 1U and 20c ; Ingrain Granite Carpet,
25c ; the heaviest Hag Carpet made, 48c.; Straw Matting, 12 and ltc ;

China Matting, 23c.; Galvanized Tubs, 85c.

We have some OVERCOATS on hand yet. We bought a
deal heavier than last year, and still have a few, so if you want a bar

In these goods, call see. We want to sell every one like
year; In SHOFS we are able to show you a great line.

Call that we can do good.
Kesectfully

HULL & BENDER.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Entertaioinc and laslructiof With Stories. I

A girl Irving in a naiguborhood
where there were many children
discovered that her chief accom I

phahinaut consisted in telling
stories. HI io called on the moth
era of these little friends with
the result a story-hou- r was
organized, in which she both en-

tertained and instructed ten to
fifteen children each week with a
carefully selected series of

historical facts, and
simplified tales from our oldest
and best writers. Each child
was charged the modest sum of
ten cents an hour, which netted
the story-telle- r a pleasant little
sum, and returned the mothers a
sense of safety and satisfaction
far the expem i ure. Prom The
Girls' Own Circle of The Circle
for February.
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and
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Prol. W. M. Rife, a member of
the faculty of the C. V. S. N. S.,
Shippensburg, has been elected
principal of the Reynoldsville
schools, Jefferson county, Pa., at
a salary of Kl.B'H) for a term of
o!ght months. The many friends
of Prot Itife are sorry to see
him leave here. - Shippensburg
Chronicle.

NO CASE ON RECOKD.

There is no case on record of a
cough or cold resulting in pneu-
monia or consumption after Fol-

ey's Honey and Tar has been tak-
en. It stops the cough and
breaks up the cold quickly, lie-fus-

any but the genuine Foley's
Uoay and Tar in a yellow pack-nge- .

Trout's drug store.

!
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IV. M. COMERER,
agent for

7HEGEISER MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY,
BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-
ver Hullers, Saw--

mills, Sc.
Engines on hand all

the time.

I promptly obtained In all ronntrlM, or NO FCC. I

f TR 1'aYeuu ami Lupyrjubls reIt--
I ttred. Henrt rlkHt.-h- Modol or Puoto. for tree I

rettort on Itv. ALL BUAINE-.-
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL. I ntent PraclliU I

I eiroiitiveiv. mil jmuwiiik it" ieirue. .

it lr.ni .iki. inventors aiiomu nave our naml- I

bcot onllor lo otil:tlliuml Sell tatetita.Vh:it In- - I
I TRnUoM trtll pity. How to to't a partner jtnflolher I

vaiuaoie niiormaiiun. M ;n Hue lottny mkliuaa. I

D. SWIFT & CO.
L50I Seventh St., Washington, D. Cj

FOLEY'S

HONEY'noTAR

The original
LAXATIVE cough remedy.
For coughs, colds, throat and lung
trouble's. No opiates. c.

Good for everybody. Sold every There.
The genuine

FOLEY'S HONEY nnd TAR is in
a Yellow package. Refuse substitutes.

Prepared only by
Foley II Company, Chicago.

Trout's Drug Store.

KILL the COUGH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

w Dr. King's
New Discovery
F0RC8sHSrK

AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

CtluattAfliUU bAllor AvlUal

Slate May Qcl Carlisle School.

According to a clause inserted
iu the report of the Committee on
Indian Affairs, presented in Con-
gress, Pennsylvania is to have
the opportunity, if the State w ish
es, to take over the entire plaut
of the Indian School at Carlisle.
There is only one stipulation in
the proposed gift. It is that tin-Stat-

must malnta'n tho school
as an educational institution, to
which Indiana may be adantt d
on the same footing as white


